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Amendingthe act of April 24, 1947 (P.L.100),entitled “An act relating to the
incidents of legal and equitable interests in real and personal property,
including the validity thereof,the powers,rights, and dutiesof personswith
respectthereto, and the disposition of interestswhich fail, and containing
provisionsconcerningterminationof trusts,releasesanddisclaimersof powers
and interests, perpetuities,accumulations, charitable estates,rights of a
surviving spousein propertyas to which the decedenthas retainedcertain
powers,spendthrifttrusts, limited estatesin property, rulesof interpretation,
estatespurautrevie,estatesin feetail, andtheRulein Shelley’sCase,”clarifying
the statusof designationsof beneficiariesof annuity or endowmentcontracts
and employebenefitplans.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 8, act of April 24, 1947 (P1.100),known as the
“EstatesAct of 1947,” addedJuly 11, 1957 (P.L.792),is amendedto read:

Section 8. Designationof [Insurance] Beneficiaries of Insurance or
Employe Death Benefits Not Testamentary.—Thedesignation of
beneficiariesof life insurance,annuity or endowment contracts, orof any
agreement entered into by an insurance company in connection
therewith, supplemental thereto or in settlement thereof, and the
designation of beneficiaries of benefits payable upon or after the death
of a participant under any pension, bonus, profit sharing, retirement
annuity, or other employe benefit plan, shall not be considered
testamentaryand shall not be subject to any law governing the transfer
of property by wilL This section shall apply regardlessof whetherthe
insurancecontractor the employe benefit plan designatesthe ultimate
beneficiariesor makesthe proceedspayable,directly or indirectly, to a
trusteeof a trust undera will or underaseparatetrust instrumentwhich
designatesthe ultimatebeneficiaries,andregardlessof whetherany such
trust is amendableor revocable,or both, or is funded or unfunded,and
notwithstandingareservationto thesettlorof all rightsof ownershipin the
insurancecontractsor under the employe benefit plans. Unlessotherwise
expresslyprovidedin the conveyance,funds or otherpropertysopassing
to a trustundera will shall becomeandbeapartof the testamentarytrust
to be administeredand disposedof in accordancewith the provisions
thereof,without forming anypartof thetestator’sestatefor administration
by his personalrepresentative.The provisions of this section relating to
the designation of beneficiaries of benefits payable under employe
benefit plans shall apply to designations made prior or subsequent to
January 1, 1970, by persons who die on or after said date, and shall not
be deemed to create any implication of invalidity of any such
designation made by any person who dies before said date.
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Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The27th dayof November,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 260.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


